HOMESCHOOL
TUTOR 2023
Location

Ndjibot, Cameroon

Local Language Baka
People

Baka

Dates

8/21/2023 - 12/15/2023

Opportunity

Support Bible Translation
work by homeschooling 3
school aged missionary kids
(8th, 5th, 2nd).

Cost

$4,400

Team Size

1 Tutor

What is this field/ministry?
World Team has been working among the Baka
people for nearly 30 years. The Baka people live
in remote villages near the rainforests in Eastern
Cameroon. Currently, there are two church
planting teams in different Baka villages. A
variety of ministry focuses include construction
support, agriculture, medical, fitness, youth,
translation & literacy work. The teams are also
supporting and developing leaders for the local
Baka churches that have begun. Leaving the
Baka with scripture in their own language is a
huge priority as they seek to develop and
release local leaders in these churches.

What is this trip?

A tutor allows them to focus on language
learning and preparing for Bible Translation.
Because of the village's remote nature, it does
not have all of the comforts of a more
developed area. Wifi and cell service are limited.

What will I do?
Prepare daily lesson plans for each child
from their curriculum
Oversee daily school work including one-onone instruction as needed
Grade and check school work
Identify areas for improvement and work
with the Hanson's to develop a plan to
address these areas
Engage in daily family and community
ministries and activities

Eligibility
Candidates should be Christians with an
interest in cross-cultural ministry and have at
least one year of post-high school study.
Qualities such as flexibility and humility are vital
to cross-cultural life and ministry. You will need
open eyes, a servant heart, and the courage to
engage with people from cultures other than
your own. Formal training in education is not a
requirement and all the necessary curriculum

and resources will be provided.
The Hanson family moved to Cameroon in
September 2021. Their ministry focuses on
Yellow Fever
translation and literacy work among the Baka Required Vaccinations:
people. To minister to the Baka people, they
must first learn to effectively communicate in
the Baka language. They are currently working
full time on language learning which is very
hard to balance with three kids at home.

us.worldteam.org/interest-form

World Team has a zero tolerance Child Safety Policy and is a participating member of the Child Safety & Protection Network

